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Meat Stolen From 
Store A t O^Donnell
A quantity of meat valued at a 

total of S233 was reported stolen 
from Bryant Grocery in O’Donnell 
Saturday night. Owner Perry Bryant 
said some of the stolen meat was 
Shurfine products.

Lynn County Crime Line posted a 
S300 reward for information regard
ing the burglary of the grocery. 
Crime Line is 998-5145.

In jail during the week were two 
persons arrested for driving while in
toxicated and one each for reckless 
conduct, criminal mischief, DWI 
plus resisting arrest, disorderly con
duct and aggravated assault.

On Saturday, June 11, two 
Tahoka law enforcement officers ar
rested a Tahoka man at his residence 
on a felony warrant for aggravated 
assault. He was transported to Lynn 
County sheriffs office where he was 
booked and jailed.

Two accidents were investigated 
during the past week. One accident 
occurred at Flanigan’s Texaco where 
a 1982 Mercury .driven by Michael 
Wayne Burleson of Tahoka had

struck a gasoline pump. Damage was 
estimated at $250. Also on Sunday, a 
1977 Dodge pickup driven by Ricky 
Don Meeks of Tahoka and a 1981 
Chevrolet driven by Emilio Ramon 
Chavarria of Wilson were involved 
in an accident at 1700 Main in 
Highway 87 and N. 1st. No injuries 
were reported.

A Tahoka resident reported to 
police on Saturday night that some 
people were gathered at the Thrif-t- 
Mart parking lot and were yelling 
and playing loud music and this was 
keeping them awake. Also on Satur
day night. Tahoka Care Center 
reported that a fight had broken out 
in front of their building and wanted 
it stopped.

Police answered a prowler call 
from a Tahoka rsident who reported 
on June 8 that someone had knocked 
on her bedroom window and then 
ran away.

On Monday, a Tahoka resident 
complained to police that her girl 
had been chas^ by a large red 
Doberman while she was riding her 
bicycle.

Show Barn Outside 
Lighting Approved
Installatioii of outside Hghts at each 

end of the Lynn County Show Bam 
was authorized by the Commission* 
ers Court in the regular meeting 
Monday.
Sheriff Stanley Krause had advised 

the court earlier that the lighting 
would help to avert vandalism.
County Judge J.F. Brandon pre

sided over the meeting, with per. 
mission being granted to remove a 
wall in the treasurer’s office to make 
more room.
The group voted to pay the City of 

Tahoka $8,380.44 for the revenue 
sharing fund for the county’s annual 
share of operating the city landfill.
In other matters the commissioners 

approved payment of dues of $50 per 
year to Texas Good Roads Transpor
tation Assn.; annual member^ip 
dues of $25 to Water Inc. and 
payment of $6,185.51 to Lynn Coun
ty Appraisal District for the county’s 
portion of the operational expense. 
Also, permission was given for the

C Of C Meeting Set
The Tahoka Chamber of Com

merce will hold its quarterly meeting 
on Tuesday, June 21 at 12 noon at 
First Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall. Bob Nash of KAMC television 
in Lubbock will be the guest speaker. 
The meeting is open to everyone, but 
please notify a chamber member if 
you plan to attend.

4<

County Clerk and District Clerk to 
attend a clerk's conference in Ama
rillo June 22-24.

The audit report by Love, Hays and 
Schaffner for 1982 was accepted and 
repair on the sheriffs parking lot 
was approved. AJ8T IN TIME FOR FATHER'S DAY-AitIyRv  la Itee •• ! 

Father’s Day b  two-wcck-old H aattr bcM hy tbdr dad. Nicky!
vL M fery .a ic tt i
aTNNiDOVNTY NEWS PHOTO)

June 13-18 Is 
Clean-up Week

June 13-18 has been designated as 
Clean-up Week in Tahoka. Chamber 
Manager Winston Wharton urges 
everyone to do their part in picking 
up trash and cleaning up during this 
week. Tahokans are urged to share 
the load in cleaning up the city by 
picking up trash and placing 
anything you want hauled off next to 
the nearest dumpster in the alley. 
Chy Manager Carl Reynolds asked 
that citizens not call the city for trash 
pickup as the city crews will 
cover each alley during the week of 
June 20-25.

Saturday, June 25, is designated 
for the Old Settlers Reunion and this 
clean-up activity should make this a 
more memorable event for out of 
town guests to realize that citizens of 
Tahoka are proud of their town.

Delinquent Taxes
Stiff Penalty

Persons who have not paid thdr 
1982 taxes to the Tahoka Indepen
dent School District will face a stiff 
penalty of 33 per cent added to the 
taxes starting July I, school board 
members were advised at a meeting 
of the board Tuesday night.

Supt. Jhn Coulston and Business 
Manager Loretta Tekell noted that 
the penalty for delinquent taxes goes 
to 18 per cent July I , and also that on 
that date, the sch<^ districts add 
another IS per cent to pay the 15 per 
cent collection fee which attorneys 
get starting on that date. "To avoid 
that additional 15 per cent penalty, 
everyone should pay his 1982 taxes 
by June 30,”  Mrs. Tekell said. The

r-* "x/. '

taxes are paid at the Lynn County 
Appraisal District office on Avc. J in 
Tahoka, which also takes payment 
of county taxes.

Mrs. Tekell told the board that tax 
collections for the year were at 89.4 
per cent, compared to 92 per cent at 
the same time last year.

School board members also were 
pleased by the reports on the Tahoka 
students' scores on the Texas Assess
ment of Basic Skilb (TABS) tesu. 
Coulston told the group that Tahoka 
students tested in the program were 
far above the statewide average in 10 
of the 11 skill areas tested.

Tests were administered in the 
third, fifth and ninth grades for the 
last three years and the percentage of 
classes mastering reading, uniting 
and mathematics has increased in 
most areas. "We’re at 80 per cent 
mastery in all areas except two ~  
and the level in those two was 79 per 
cent,” the superintendent said.

Complete results and breakdowns 
of scores by grades arc available at 
the school office. Individual scores 
also are available, but only to 
parents of the individuals involved.

It was voted to extend'the school 
day by 55 minutes starting this faU, 
with seven periods of classes per day 
planned. School offidak are still 
working on the scheduling, but 
school is expected to begin about 
8:20 a.m. and turn out about 3:4S, 
although the elementary school day 
may be shorter. Coulston said.

The minimum competency policy 
was extended to junior high for the 
coming school year, and ill the 
following year will go through the 
senior class, meaning that when this 
takes place, those graduating must

^Tahoka Rodeo 
Begins Tonight
The Tahoka Rodeo begins tonight 

(Thursday) with a performance at 8 
p.m. Charlie Thompson of C-T 
Rodeo Company wilt provide the 
rodeo stock.
A parade has been set for 5 p.m. 

Saturday. All participants should be 
at the vacant lot south of the post 
office by 4 p.m. to line up.
A rodeo dance will be held Satur

day night from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the Tahoka Show Bam featuring 
Hoyle Nix and the West Texas 
Cowboys. ,
According to Nadine Dunlap, chair

person for the queen and princess 
contest, tickets for the ssddle 
drawing will be available from the 
contestants all week and at the rodeo 
Thursday and Friday nights. The 
drawing will be held Saturday night, 
you need not be present to win.

Mike Brsddock and crew have been 
working to repair and paint at the 
fodeo grounds.

The Tahoka Chamberettes will be 
selling frito pie, hut dogs, cokes and 
popcorn at the rodeo coocesskm 
stand each night. Proceeds will go to 
the rodeo.
The Chamberettes wiH sell honse- 

niade ice cream during the rodeo 
parade Saturday on the north side of 
the Lynn County News. Proceeds 
will go to the Chamberettes.

Lyan County Ptanoor 
Reunion Set June 25
The Annual L3mn County Pioueer 

Reunion will be held Saturday, Juuc 
25, at the Tahoka school cafeteria. 
Registration will begin at 10 a.m. 
and tickets for the barbecue luach- 
eon will be $2.50.
The awards program will folfour 

lunch and new officers for the 
coming year wig be elected.

have demonstrated a minimum pro
ficiency in reading, writing and 
math.

High school correspondence 
courses now 'may be taken by 
studenu other than seniors, but no 
more than two courses may be taken 
by correspondence, the board decid
ed Tuesday.

Stricter enforcement of existing 
state laws regarding booster im
munization shots was authorized by 
the board.

The board accepted the resigna
tion of Bill Montgomery as junior 
high history tcadm  and assistant

coach. He win take an 
coaching job at Slaton. Mrs. Mont
gomery reportedly wiO continue to 
teach at Tahoka.

Pam Vaughn, junior high scieaoe 
teacher for six years, also hat re
signed.

Hired to fUl Montgomery’s dudes 
was Ted Wiley, 33, who has been at 
Clarendon. He is married and is a 
Texas Tech graduate.

Average daily attendance for 
Tahoka schools in the year just end
ed was down by 40.S students from 
the previous year. Coulston told the 
board.
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Gov. White 
Declares June 1 
Green Thumb Day

\

BRENDA CARTER. RONNIE ROBERTS

Carter - Roberts 
Announce Engagem ent

Governor Mark White 
designated June 1 as 
Green Thumb/Senior Tex 
ans Employment Program 
Day in the state.
Texas Farmers Union 

has sponsored the Green 
Thumb program in Texas 
since 1970. The largest 
and oldest federally-fund- 

' ed senior employment 
program. Green Thumb 
has more than 17,000 
enrollees nationwide, in
cluding 1,059 in 108 Texas 
counties.
Green Thumb workers in 

Lynn County are Loraine 
Crowson, Enicacio Rod
riquez and Delgado Ma- 
tias of Wilson; Thomas 
Curry. Audrey Akin. An
nie Belle Stice and Lydia 
Knight of Tahoka; Lois 
Haire and Beecher Bran
don of O’Donnell.

/

MRS. TIMOTHY RUSSELL m c  SImiUi Sboet

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter of Cheyenne. Wy. 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Brenda, to Ronnie Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Roberts of Tahoka.
The couple plan to be married June 18 in the St. George 

Temple in St. George. Utah. A reception will be held in 
Tahoka on Saturday, June 25, at the First National Bank 
Party Room at 7 p.m. All friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to the reception.
. Brenda attended school in Cheyenne,' Wy. and -is 
currently working in Denver, Colorado.

Ronnie is a 1981 graduate of Tahoka High School. He 
served a two-year mission for the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints in the Colorado Denver Mission and 
is currently working for Varsity Contractors of Denver.

 ̂ Sharia Short - Tim Russell 
Cookina Hints Exchange Vows In Austin

S h m  i . - h
graduate^ of Monahahi' 
High SchdolP&td.XJi cuii'i 
rently working toward a 
BS in biology. She is presi
dent of Kappa Mu Ep
silon, a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi and Alpha 
Lambda Delta honor 
societies, and the dean’s 
list. She is employed as a 
research assistant at Tech.

Tim is a 1975 graduate 
of Anderson High Schotrf 
in Austin and is currently 
w orking tow ard  a 
bachelor of architecture. 
He is a member of the 
Tech band and is 
employed as a travel con
sultant in Lubbock.

Courtesies
A rehearsal dinner was 

given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Russel in Austin. The 
couple was honored with a 
bridal shower in the home 
of Jewel Smith in Tahoka 
and a get-acquainted party 
and shower in the home of 
Mrs. Betty Miller in 
Austin.

G.,

M l. AND M IS. JAMES STONE

James Stones To Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. James Stone of Post will celebrate their 

50th wedding anniversary with a reception from 3 to 5 
p.m. Sunday, June 19, in the First National Bank at Post. 
The former Mary Stanley and Stone were married June 

17. 1933. The couple resided in Lynn County until 1943. 
All friends of the couple are invited to attend.

"FI«m  can b t  ta u t^ t naarly 'anything that a C ongrtuntan 
can." Mark Twain

IH P E H IA I.  E A U K E IIS
announces

Lani BroYvn
has joinedlheir staff.

MEN WOMEN 
CUTS STYLES PERMS 
MARKHAM PRODUCTS

T uesday-Friday 
9 a.m . - 6 p.m.

Saturday ^
8 a.rm. — 3 p.irt,

4909 Memphis Lubbock, Tc Ph. 795-^25

To cut Bleu or Roquefort 
cheese w ithout crumbling, 
use a piece of dental floss 
or heavy thread. (To pre
vent cooked cheese from 
becoming stringy use low 
temperatures and avoid over
cooking. ) Add cheese in 
small pieces or shreds to 
casseroles for quick, even 
melting.

s s •
Firm cheese will freeae 

well if tightly wrapped in 
■nail amounts. Thaw in 
refrigerator to  prevent 
crumbling. Save leftover bits 
o f cheese by freesing end 
using later to  btend with 
cream for spreads eitd dips. 
B etty  Crocker‘b Kitchen 
Secrete is a Random House 
publication, available at 
book and departm ent 
•tores.

Flower dooks that tall 
the approxim ata tim a of 
day can ba made by plgnt- 
ing flowart tha t open and 
d o ia  a t cartain hdurt, 
■ich as four o'ctocks.

Sharia Rene’ Short and 
Timothy Paul Russell ex
changed double ring wed
ding vows Saturday, June 
II, at 7:30 p.m. in St. 
David’s Episcopal Church 
in Austin with Rev. Steve 
Whitfield officiating.

Parents of the couple 
are Linda Bilberry Short 
of Midland and Harry Lee 
Short of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Tracy 
Russell of Austin.
. The formal ceremony 

was performed in the 
sanctuary of St. David’s. 
Decorations consisted of 
candelabra with greenery 
and white satin bows and 
sterling silver roses.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
candlelight gown with a 
full cathedral length train. 
The bodice, sleeves and 
scalloped hem were trim
med in antique pearls and 
lace. The matching veil 
followed the hemline of 
the dress. She carried a 
prayer book covered with 
a cascade of sterling silver 
roses. , ^

The maid of honor, 
Salcna Short, sister of the

bride, and bridesmaid, 
Susan Middleton, wore 
full length pleated gowns 
in dusty rose and carried 
clutch l^uquets of sterling 
silver roses and baby’s 
breath.

The groom’s brother, 
Mark Russell, served as 
best man with Jimmy 
Blanton as groomsman.

A reception followed in 
Sumnors Hall at the 
church.

Special guest was the 
grandmother of the bride, 
Mrs. Lena Short of 
Tahoka. Others attended 
from South Dakota, Min
nesota, Wyoming, New 
York and Texas.

After a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the cou
ple will reside in Lubbock 
where they both attend 
Texas Tech University.

Riddle Family 
Reunion Held

The family of Vivian 
Riddle and the late Ollie 
Riddle met May 28-29 at 
the Pioneer Park in 
Lamesa for their 14th an
nual reunion. Their five 
children were . present 
along with a host of 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Ninety- 
five guests registered.

The Riddle cookbooks 
were'ready and everyone 
was excited about all the 
good recipes.

Sunday morning a short 
devotional was held by 
Tom Williams.

To cover costs of the 
reunion an auction was 
held with Tommy Cooper 
as auctioneer. Everyone 
brought someone to auc
tion off and a country

store was set up for the 
children. A contibution 
was made by the family to 
the Wilson Cemetery 
where Ollie Riddle is

buried.
The reunion honors Vi

vian Riddle who is npw 90 
years old.

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAIG 
806-872-29M (Ljhmm) 
806-9M-4895 (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK 
806-998-42S5 

Tahoka, Tax.

*  
♦

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

it Fire it Farm it Life it Auto 
it Crop Hail -it Hospitalization

Lar i aO la Mw Nnat i Paka-LaaiOt* 
2139 Mala » .  la TaOaka 

NO MEMBERSHIP DOES

Phone 998-4536

ONE DAY ONLY - FRIDAY, JUNE 17
— Our Suppliers Will Be Here —

t e e / r z / S '

1928 Lockwood ^(On Brownfield Hwy.)
Tahoka, Texas Phone 996-5227

*  Nuggets made from your old gold  •

All 14K Gold, Diamond, Emerald, / - c m
Sapphire and Ruby Jew elry............................................. Up To 6 5  %  Off

14K Ladies T  Nugget Bracelet g,
Reg. $25 .............................................  ...................................... SALE ^ 9 . 9 5

14K Ladies 16" Nugget Chain g
Reg. $45.......................................................................................................... SALE W O .9 5

14K Ladies 7" Solid Rope Bracelet e>Ae\
Reg. $125.........................................................................................................SALE M 9 . 9 5

14K Ladies 24" Solid Rope Chain rre
Reg. $450...................................................  SALE ̂ 1 6 9 . 9 5

14K Yellow Gold CKamond Solitaire Ring
1/3ct. K n .ii.o e o ............ ........................................  SAU $ 3 9 9 . 0 0

14K Yellow Gold Ladies Wedding Set With 4 Diamonds \
.30 ct total weight, Reg. $900 ................................................... SALE $ 3 3 3 •OU

.25 ct Diamond Studs sc-t zvy n/Y
Set in 14K, Reg. $540 .................................................................SALE $ 1 9 9 .U 0

14K Illusion Diamond Pendant ef-ycy /y/y
Reg. $90.................................................    SALE $ 3 0 . 0 0

14K Buttercup Diamond Pendant ap-y-y
.04ct, Reg. $90................................................................................................ SALE $ 3 3 . 0 0

14K Men's Nugget Ring n n
Reg. $904.... ........................................................................... SALE $ 3 O l . 0 0

14K Men's Nugget Ring et-iAA ru \
Reg.S660...............................................................  SALE $ 3 4 4 . 0 0

,’̂ a  ..................  ........... eim.m I II. . 1 -
HOURS:

10 A.M.-5 P.M. TUESDAY - FRIDAY

M O  *  Wilt Be Open Til 6 p.f^. Friday, June 17 ^ ' ’̂ >'5

Robert Harrkk 
Home PboM 628-2841 He

BiByDavli
«Ph. 998.5039 t

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

"Oldest Business Institution In Lynn County"
THE LYNN (U)UNTY NEVIS (usps 323200) «  puMsM waMly by 
VNxxhvork. Inc.. on Thursday. (52 issuas per year) M Tahoka. Lynn 
County Tnas ONica locainn « 1617 Mam. Tahoka Phono (806) 
996-4688 Eniorad as socond-ciass manor al tho post odict al 
Tahoka. Toxas 79373 undw act o( March 3.1879 Postmasitr sand 
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SUBSCMPTKM RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties ......................$ 9.00
Elsewhere in Texas..................................$10.00
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DALTON WOOD Eddor and Pubbshw
TERRY itOOD Advertising
BETTY JOLLY Advertising and Bookkaepmg (
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A broken  a ir  
cond itioner
c an  b e  th e  
b est th in g  t h o t ^ e r

happened
to your 

househo ld  
b u d g e t.

Your air conditionar braake down. You hava eavaral choicae. Rapaii. Raplaca. Buy a whola 
naw eyatam. All maior invaatmanta. Southwaatam Public Sarvica Company eugaaats that 
you conaidar a mota afficiant altamativa.

Coneidai tha alactric add-on haat pump. Tha add-on haat pump to a vary apacial air condi
tional that worke with your praaant fumaca. Baaidas cooling your boma in tha aummar it 
halpa haat your homa in tha wintar.

Tha add-on haat pump to ona of tha moat afficiant waya to haat and cool. Call ua to aaa what 
your eavinga can ba.

TAHOKA J 
for tho 191 
daagbter of 
daughter of 
head checrl 
SpraieH and 
Joae M. Ma
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Funeral 
pending for 
Ft. Morga 
White, 86, 
afternoon i 
ness. Survit 
w ife, F 
daugh ter, 
M assenga 
Morgan; < 
Dale of Ft 
sisters, Gf 
Mesa, Ariz 
of Pasader 
Bledsoe of I

SO U T H W K ST ER N  PU B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O M PA N Y
aoei
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TAHOKA JV CHEERLEADEIS-lte JV __________
for the 1983-84 scbool year arc D’Anna W oomcIi , 
daaghter of Mr. and Mra. Cal Womack; Jacqnl Lockaby, 

l'. daughter of Mr. and Mn. Dan Lockaby; Connie Spmlell, 
cheerleader, daughter of Mr. and M n. Jesaie 

SpruieH and Misty Munoz, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Joae M. Munoz. Sponsor is M n. Hedy Bufe.

brate
rsary
lebrate their 
from 3 to S 

lank at Post, 
narried June 
until 1943. 
d.

honors Vi- 
lo is now 90

New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

Funeral services are 
pending for Fred White of 
Ft. Morgan, Colorado. 
White, 86, died Saturday 
afternoon after a long ill
ness. Survivors include his 
w ife, H elen; one 
d au g h ter, A nita
M assengale o f Ft. 
Morgan; one son, Joe 
Dale of Ft. Hood; three 
sisters, Grace Estes of 
Mesa, Ariz., Dell Thomas 
of Pasadena and Louise 
Bledsoe of Lubbock; three

brothers, Wallace White 
of Lake Brownwood, Bill 
of New Home and Elzie
(Razz) of Hemet, Calif.

• ••
Carolyn Williford, who 

was here eight days with 
her sister. Scooter Sharp, 
and Don, returned to her 
home in Irving Sunday. 
Carolyn works with Liv
ing magazine in Dallas.

• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

Haley and children of

: STARK 
M8-425S 
wka, Tn.

fs j

9unty"
M iMckhr t>y 
Tahoka. Lyftn 
Ptwna (806) 

wst othet at 
Lnmitf. sand 
Tcus 793n

.$ 9.00 
...$10.00 
...111.00 
andPuMshtr 

AOvwtismg 
Bookkaapmg ( 

ptMC Operator 
ptNc Oporalor 
Photograptwr

HOCHHEIM  
INSURANCE

is  n o w  o ffe r in g '
Auto Coverage

PLUS
•  F ire  A E xte nd ed  C overage
•  H o s p ita liz a tio n
•  M ed ica re  S u pp le m e n ts
•  L ife  8r E s ta te  P lan n ing

Sm  Ua For Low-Coal Covoraga To FH Your Naadal 
Your Buatnaaa WHI Ba Oraatly Appradatad

J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
220B MAIN ST. • TAHOKA, TX 

996-4644 • BBB-S1B0

Hondo spent the weekend 
here with their Parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. V.P Haley. 
Justin and Jenny are stay
ing two weeks with their
grandparents.

00m
Amy Blackmon of Lub

bock is spending some 
time here with her grand- 
m other, M rs. Shine 
Barnett.

000
Our brother, E.M. 

(Jack) Inman remains in 
very serious condition in 
Cogdell M em orial
Hospital in Synder.

*«•
Sylvia and Frank 

McDonold of Sweetwater 
were here Friday and 
S aturday  with th e ir 
parents, the J.B. Ed
wards, and grandmother 
Bessie, to  ce leb ra te  
Boswell’s birthday Satur
day. •••

News is brief this week 
as we were out of town the 
weekend. An early  
Father’s Day gift to 
Winston from Dan and 
Jane took us both to 
Dallas. Jane and Connie 
met us at the airport and 
we drove to ItaJy, Tex. 
where Dan and Charles 
Denton joined us and we 
enjoyed a few hours at the 
Italian Festival held there. 
We then went to their 
ranch home near Peoria to 
spend the rttSRt~and Sun
day. Connie graduated in 
May from I>urango, Col
orado High School and

will attend Western State 
College in Gunnison, 
Colo, majoring in social 
studies. Cheryl Brown and 
Danny of Dallas also had 
dinner with us Saturday 
evening. The new Aquilla 
Lake is under construction
near Peoria.

•••
The storm that struck 

Saturday afternoon did a 
great amount of damage 
in our community. We 
were very fortunate here, 
only minor damage to our 
garden, lots of fruit 
knocked off, other report 
broken glass and damaged 
roofs. Many reports of 
very bad damage to homes 
and crops in different 
areas.

Sandy Young and sons 
left this Monday morning 
by plane for their home in 
Round Rock. They were 
here eight days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Blevins.

•••
Visitors in our home at 

different times last week 
were: Olive King, Lawton 
Okla.; Willie Mae Martin, 
Hart’s Camp; Frances and 
Grady King of Muleshoe; 
and Jim Spikes of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Kieth and Lance, 
Ray Van and Lana of 
Earth, Tracy and Tamra 
Taylor and Elizabeth 
Eubanks of Lubbock at-

You Have 2 WEEKS
left to qualify for the free 

trip to Las Vegas. 
Also, we have a good 

variety of all cotton and 
grain sorghum seeds.

WADE FARM 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 998-4558 U.S. 380 East
At Night, Call:998-4440 »799-3069« 628-3582 *998-5365

K9J

tended the Edwards fami
ly reunion in Weatherford 
ovgr the weekend. 50 at
tend^.

THHEELAKESI 
SETS REUNION 

The Three Lakes re
union will be Saturday, 
June 25. immediately 
after the Old Settler Re
union at the First United 
Methodist Church in Ta
hoka.

Celebration 
Honors 4~H
The South Plains 4-H 

75th Anniversary Cele
bration was held June 11 
at the Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair Grounds. Lynn 
County 4-H'ers, leaders 
and parents received rec
ognition as the largest 
number from one county 
attending. Approximately 
65 from Lynn County par
ticipated in the day and 
night activities. Agents 
Stanley Young and Har
riett Pierce helped out 
with the activities. The 
Junior Share the Fun 
group from Lynn County 
participated in the enter
tainment part of the 
event.
4-H’ers participated in 

the egg roll with Trey 
Nance of Tahoka winning 
third place; horse shoes 
(Harold Sanders, O’Don
nell 4-H leader was on the 
first place winning team), 
and in the World’s Long
est Balloon String contest. 
Tahoka 4-H was also rec
ognized as being the old
est club from Lynn Coun
ty, formed in 1926.
A time capsule was bur

ied with L3mn County 4-H 
contributing a box contain 
ing programs, pictures 
and slides, yearbooks and 
newsarticles of 4-H 
events. A Lynn County 
4-H cap was also placed in 
the capsule which will be 
opened during the 100th 
year celebration.

Unclaimed Property 
Coliectlons Increase

State Treasurer Ann 
Richards stated that 
undafaned property collec
tions in Texas are running 
more than S2.5 million 
ahead of last year, a 51 
percent increase.

Richards said receipts in 
the unclaimed property 
program through the end 
of May were just short of 
S8 million, compared to 
S5.2 million for the same 
nine-month period in 
Fiscal 1982.

Richards explained that 
Texas law provides for 
property that has been 
unclaimed or abandoned 
for seven years to be turn
ed over to the su te 
treasurer. She noted that 
Texas holds the funds un
til claimed by the rightful 
owner or the heirs. In the 
meantime, the money goes 
into the state’s general 
revenues and the 
Available School Fund.

Types o f property  
covered under the law in
clude dormant checking 
and savings accounts; un
cashed money orders, 
cashiers checks and 
travelers checks; unclaim
ed insurance benefits, cor
porate dividends, mineral 
royalties and security 
deposits; unredeemed gift 
certificates, abandoned' 
safe deposit boxes, aban
doned brokerage ac
counts, unused escrow ac
counts, and many other 
tjrpes of property.

"The unclaimed pro
perty program we’re runn
ing at the Treasury has 
two important benefits to 
Texaiu,’’ Richards said. 
"First, it represents a 
sizeable source of income 
to the state and helps pay 
for vital state programs 
like education, law en
forcement and transporta
tion.’’

Anyone with questions 
about the Treasury’s 
unclaimed property pro
gram should write the The 
Unclaimed Property Divi
sio n , Texas S ta te  
T reasury , P .O . Box 
12608, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711.

Texai Electric 
Service Asks Rate 
Increase

Texas Electric Service 
Company filed a request 
for a 16.1 percent system- 
wide increase in revenues) 
on June 9.

The request was filed 
with cities served by Texas 
Electric and with the 
Public Utility Commission 
in Austin. It would pro
vide an additional $195 
million in revenues.

"We have worked hard 
through the years to give 
our customers reliable ser
vice at the low est 
reasonable costs,’’ said 
Jimmie Jones, TESCO 
manager in O’Donnell;

Inflation in the three 
years since TESCO’s last 
rate increase has had a 
dramatic impact on the 
com pany’s opera ting  
costs, with the Coiuumer 
Price index having in
creased by 22 percent na
tionwide.

"Because of thiy infla
tion, and because of in
terest costs that have to be 
paid on money borrowed 
for our construction pro
gram, we can no longer 
postpone asking for a rate 
increase,’’ Jones said.
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"Many of the millions of 

dollars that Americans 
spend on diet books, plans 
and products are a waste 
of money," says Marilyn 
Haggard, foods and nu
trition specialist. Accord
ing to Haggard, there are 
scientific studies showing 
that any of these popular 
diets are successful in the 
long run for most people.
The best way to reduce is 
with a nutritionally bal
anced diet, moderation of 
eating habits, increased 
physical activity and the 
stablishment of good eat
ing habits, which will 
result in gradual weight
loss, she says.

••*
Although nutritionists, 

physicians and health 
educators recommend a 
balanced diet, popular 
diet plans often encourage 
and unbalanced intake of 
foods, says Marilyn Hag
gard, a foods and nutri-

tioo specialist. For ex
ample. some diet |rians 
claim that carhohydirates 
are harmful and recom
mend eliminating them 
from the diet. Yet omit
ting the carbohydrates 
found in cereals and 
breads could cause a lack 
of thiamine, niacin and 
iron necessary for good 
health. Other diet plans 
advocate over-consump
tion of particular f b ^  
groups like protein or 
fruit, which cannot pro
vide a variety of necessary 
nutrients, says Haggard. 
A nutritionally balanced 
diet which results in a 
one-to-three pound
weight loss per week is 
optimal for long-term 
weight reduction, says the 
specialist.

Tack a pair of spools dow 
, tofsthar on a w ^  to iwaka 
\ a  broom or tannit racket

TradMon associatss paarfs 
wHb tsars and opals saMi 
badhsefc.

CUSTOM
HAY BALING 

ftCOMBINING_
Day 998-5082 

Night 998-4090 or 998-5342

D A N N Y  P A R IS  T IM M Y  JA M E S
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Hail Insurance Headquarters
’ IVe have something new in crop hail insurance!

"Calendar Date Inswance"

100% coverage in effect on June 19th 
regardless of planting date 

\^No interest on your hail note

15% Cash Discount

CALL US TODAY
We tvill be h a n ’Y to explain our prograzn to you.

THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY, INC.
Phone 998-4519

CUNT WALKER PM SOLOMON

GREAT BUYS  - GREAT SAVINGS

NEW VEHICLES
SKYLARK 
S-IS’s 
PHOENIX

EXAMPLE:

1982 S-15 Pickup
48 month payments > 8216.69

8 . 8 %  APR GMAC  
Financing During June
(On Nmf 19S243 M oiM .)

EXAMPLE:

1983 Buick Skylark
4-DOOR EDAM 

46 month pdyments ■ 8243.74

V

Uat P r ic e ...........................810,061.13
Less D iscou n t.............. ; . 1,561.13

8,500.00
Tax, Title, L icen se ............  375.80

8,875.80
Leas Cash D ow n..............  375.80

8 S M 0 M

L is tP r ic a ................... 810,561.00
Leas D iscou n t........... 1,000.00

9,561.00
Tex, Tltla, U cen ee ..............  421.24

9,962.24
Lees Cash D ow n....... 421.24

8 9,8f1<a0

OMOUAUTY m m m
McCORD MOTOR CO.

Ymt OMt-Stof

1716 N. MAIN
it 'Vs'«a Hmo To W  Yea." # 

906-4547 OR 99B-4606

a n a

TAHOKA, TX
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Charlie 
M. Mason

Services for Charlie M. 
Mason, 68, of Tahoka, 
were held at 3 p.m. Satur
day. June II, at the 
Assembly of God Church 
with Rev. Perry Shuffield, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

Mason died in the 
Veterans Hospital in Big 
Springs Thursday, June 9, 
after an extended illness.

He was born April 22, 
191S in Oklahoma and 
came to Lynn County in 
the early 1930s from Rush

Springs, Okla. He was a 
retired auto and tractor i 
mechanic and a veteran of 
World War II, serving in 
the South Pacific. He 
married Wanda Faye 
Wilkins June 21. 1941 in 
Tahoka. He was a 
member of the Assembly 
of God Church.

Survivors include two 
d au g h te rs , Theresa 
Walker of Lubbock and 
G lenda W hitley of 
Tahoka; four sisters, 
N orene W yatt of 
B row nfield , Paulene 
Henderson of Whiteface, 
O phelia R oberts o f 
A m arillo and Marie 
Hedge of Shawnee, Okla.; 
and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Arlie 
McNeely, Martin Ed
wards, Jack Miller, Clin
ton Gandy, p.R. Adam
son and Leslie Paris.

Highways Deteriorating
Some 812 miles of high

ways in the State De
partment of Highways 
and Public Transpor
tation's Lubbock District 
Five, need rehabilitation, 
while an additional 1500 
miles need reconstruction 
according to Lubbock Dis
trict Engineer Ben Alley.
” We are faced with a 

highway system that is 
deteriorating faster than 
we can maintain and re
build it." Alley said.
"Many of our highways 

are rapidly approaching, 
or have even exceeded, 
their design life," he add
ed. "Our once great high
way system is in trouble 
today. As a result of a 
severe decline in highway- 
funding. coupled with in
flated costs, our aging

highways have fallen into 
disrepair ."
Alley pointed out that 

some 14,000 lane miles or 
8 percent of the state's 
highways need rehabil
itation each year and 
nearly 4.000 more lane 
miles need reconstruc
tion.

Senior Citizens 
MENU

Express Mail 
Next Day Delivery 
Now Available

genny's
W E S T  SIDE O F THE  

S Q U A R E  IN T A H O K A  
P H O N E  998-4001

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE

The Tahoka Post Office 
now has an early mail out 
for Express Mail, Next 
Day Delivery. Letters, 
business documents, small 
parcels and packages not 
weighing more than 70 
pounds may be mailed at 
3:30 p.m. for a next day 
delivery. Another Express 
mail out after 3:30 p.m. is 
available but does not 
cover the area a& the 3:30 
service does.

June 20-24, 1983 
Monday- Cheeseburger, 
potato salad, sliced tom
atoes, lettuce, pickles, on
ions. apricot cobbler, 
tomato juice, milk 
Tuesday- Swiss steak, po
tato tots, pea salad, hot 
biscuit, butter, canned 
plums, milk
Wednesday- Salmon cro
quette, tartar sauce, cat
sup, ptoatoes au gratin, 
pickled beets, cornbread, 
butter, pineapple tapioca, 
milk *
Thursday- Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, 
cTanberry sauce, mixed 
vegetables, roll, butter, 
strawberry cake with top
ping. milk
Friday- Meat loaf ^#ith 
creole sauce, sweet po
tatoes. tossed salad with 
dressing, cornbread, but
ter. oatmeal cookie, milk

-t
JE R R Y  P A U L D A V IS

v i ” '

1 0 0  c a l o r i t i  a n  h o u r .

D A V IS  TO  PE R FO R M  
IN  “ TE X A S **

Jerry Paul Davis will 
perform as Thad Wright 
in this year's production 
of "Texas” in the Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park. 
He is a student at West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon.
Davis is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lynn Davis of 
Odessa, grandson of Mrs. 
Carl Williams and nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Williams, all 
ofTahoka.

FRIENDSHIP
INNS’>Mt(tNATiONA(

IN EL PASO
STAY WITH YOUR FRIENDLY

HOST ...

LA POSTA
MOTOR LODGE

a vacfition break! You’ll enjoy

Blood Center 
Aids Community

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 8:00 P.M. - Crop Hail -
A L L  S P R IN G  & S U M M E R  

M ER C H A N D IS E
Protect Your Investment 

Protect Your Future

O T O 50«/<
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

WITH RELIABLE COMPANY 
FAIR & PROMPl ADJUSTMENT

OFF J.A .’ Pebsworth 
Insurance Agency

VISA AND MASTERCHARGE WELCOME

2206 N. Main - Tahoka
Phone (806) 998-5160 or 998-4564

United Blood Services is 
a part of a system of 20 
non-profit community 
blood centers which 
supply the blood needed , 
by over 800 hospitals 
throughout the United 
States. The Lubbock cen
ter serves a 22 county area 
and 33 hospitals on the 
South Plains and Eastern' 
New Mexico. Current re
quirements are approxi
mately 2000 units of blood 
per month.
The community blood 

center collects blood 
either at the blood center 
at 415 Ave. R or at a 
mobile blood drive which 
may be set up in your 
community. Mobile drives 
may be arranged simply 
by calling the blood cen
ter, 763-0428. The mobile 
units are staffed by train
ed personnel and the 
necessary equipment is 
fuori8hed: .jJ

Take a vacfition break! You II enjoy the 
comfortable guest rooms uniquely designed, 
conveniently located near Sunland Park 
racetracks, the university and Juarez, 
Mexico. King sized beds, color TV, courtesy 
coffee, heated pool & spa and a fine 
restaurant right next door. The host at the LA 
POSTA really cares about his guests!

4111 North Mo m  S t  
2 ml. NW of city ctr on Hwy. 80, Bus.

Phono: <91S) 53S-30M

FREE GUARANTEED  RESERVATIONS

•NOfPENOENT MOTfjH INNS iPkirinq to I '  ► d  ̂ .
Proqrjm «rt fa «Mif fô  into''n4i<0'’ 4’ 4b>

Come To The Rodeo!

^ ^ m o d e l i n g  S a le !
PVe have totally remodelled our store and 
welcome everyone to drop in and look at 

our new lines we are now carrying

Featuring: ^yepeffap m arble

for Counter Tops and Complete Bathrooms

-  ALSO -  
Complete Lines Of: 

Wallcovering • Seabrook Shumacher 
(Installation Available)

Arcadia Stone • . Fireplaces 
Complete Line Of 100% Cotton Linens

(To Include Sheets, Towels, Mattress Covers, Rugs)

Storm Windows • Verisol & Mini Blinds
Jaquard Shades

One New Addition To OiU’ Store Features 
The Arcadia Stone And Firejidace.

'' Specialty Father's Day Gift Selections 
With The Cotton Boll Insignia .

Also Carrying Ceiling Fans & Wall and Grandfather Clocks

Marrier’s Furniture
West Side Of Square Phone 998-4170
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Area Group Back 
ffrom British Isles

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, TMUBSOAV, JUNE M. IM I. PACE •

r.': A group of 10 persons 
|;|returned Sunday night 
ttffrom a 16-day tour of the 
^;Sritish Isles sponsored by 
(;khe Lynn County News 
v]and led by Dalton and 
•l^enda Wo<^.

The group traveled with 
British guide and Irish 

’l;?'^us driver, with no other 
;I;..travelers on the bus, tour- 
vising places in England, 
^^* ^ a les , Ire land  and 
^S co tland .

It was cool and often 
*'V drizzling, but overall the 

weather was cooperative 
-S'fand the group got really 

wet only once, while going

from the home of Sir 
Walter Scott at Ab
botsford to the bus, where 
most had left their rain
coats and hats.

The tour stayed in 
hotels in London, Bristol, 
W aterford, Killarney, 
Dublin, Chester, Edin
burgh, Harrogate and 
S tr a t f o r d - o n - A v o n .  
Overall, the bus travded 
1,637 miles. There was 
also ferry transportation 
and non-stop flights to 
and from London and 
Houston.

Come To The RoiUol

:ip.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Electric Service Company, in 

accordance with the rules of the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, hereby nves 
notice of its intent to revise its Tarin for 
Electric Service in areas served by the com
pany, effective July 14, 1983, or as soon 
thereafter as permitted by law.

The changes include a general rate 
increase and will result in a 16.1 percent 
increase in the adjusted gross revenue of 
the company. \

A complete cojw of the Tariff for Qectric 
Service, as revisra, is on file with the Pub
lic Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality. Cop
ies also are available for inspection in each 
of the company's public business offices.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

a h w^  J  auto
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TAHOKA AUTO — (lop, left to rlglit) Gerald Asia (BaBager), Oriaado RIoJae, 
Roaiero Rodriqact, Jr., Percy Rofen, Coach Charhe HoBaad, (bottoai row) Jiaiaiy 
Daaa,ShaaoaHoldea,DaBayCalTHo. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

City-County 
Library News

By LENNIE COX 
We have one more week 

left for our book talc, to if 
you would still like to buy 
tome of the children’t 
books like the ones we 
already have on our 
shelves, or old, old books, 
dating back to the early 

' 19(X)i, then we would love 
for you to come in any day 
that we are open and 
browse around. You can 
buy any book for 23 cents 
that is on tale. Library 
hours are 8 a.m. to S p.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays

and from 1 to S p.m. on 
Thursdays.

At the tame time that 
we are telling books, we 
are getting in a lot of new 
ones. Just to name a few^ 
which are non-flctional as * 
well as ficton are the 
following: How to Trace 
Your Family History by 
Bill Linder: The Copper- 
dust HiUs by Richard 
Clarke: Life with Jackie 
by Irving Mansfield, Prize 
Stories- the O. Henry 
Awards 1983 by William 
Abrahanu; 1 Remember 
Love by MoUie Hardwick; 
Christine by Stephen 
King; Overcoming Ar
th r itis  and O ther

Rheumatic Diseases by 
Max Warmbrand; I Can 
Read Spanish by Penrose 
Colyer; How to Draw 
Comics by Stan Lee; 
Seven Keys to Texas by 
T.R. Fehrenbach; Dear 
Stranger by Catherine 
Kidwell and the Wind- 
haven paperback books.

If we do not have the 
book that you want in our 
library, we can usually get 

■ it from Lubbock for you, 
so we hope you will avail 
yoursdf of the opportuni
ty to read go(^ books 
which cost you nothing ex
cept a trip to the library.

The m«jor appliances in 
a lakefront cabin, travel 
trailer of Gulf Coast con
dominium may only be us
ed a few weeks or months 
of the year. “ When these 
appliances need repairs, 
some owners feel that four 
years of seasonal usage 
should constitute less than 
one year’s worth of war
ranty coverage,”  says 
Nancy Granovsky, a fami

ly resource management 
spec ia lis t. ’’But the 
manufacturers think dif
ferently,”  she adds. Con
sumers shoukT be aware of 
what their appliance war
ranties cover and for how 
long. ’’Consumers should 
be especially aware that 
coverage is stated for a 
specific period of time and 
not how much you use the 
ap p lian ce ,”  cautions 
Granovsky.

’’Most consumers can 
save money by purchasing 
their own telephones,” 
says Bonnie Piemot, a 
family resource manage
ment specialist. Con
sumers have had the op
tion of buying their own 
phones since 1968. 
Although 23 million peo
ple acquired leased phones 
last year, only 3 million 
purchased them. One 
reason for the lack of pur
chases, says Piemot, is 
that few people ;ceahzc 
they are paying rental fees 
on their phones. That cost 
is in d u d ^  in the monthly 
serv ice charges and 
seldom listed as a separate 
hem. ’’Consumers who do 
nothing more than buy a

phone like the one install
ed in their ome can save 
money.”  says Piemot. 
“ But they should consider 
service, repair cods, the 
cost of novelty phones and 
any special charges before
making that purchase.

•••
” A vital element in 

decorating small rooms is 
the use of color,”  says Dr. 
Peggy Owens, a housing 
and home furnishings 
specisdist. Light colors, 
especially off-white and 
beige generally give rooms 
a spacious appearance. 
Furniture, floors and 
walls'should be in neutral 
co lo rs  which blend 
together says Owens. Use 
strong col^s and large 
prints only for accessories 
lutd accents, recommends 
the specialist.

Come To The Rodeol

Free Clinics 
Available
Community Hospital in 

Lubbock win sponsor free 
dinics at the hospital. 
S301 University Avc. Ap
pointments must be m a ^  
by caUiag 795-9301. ex
tension 113.
Tuesday. June 21. froap 1 

to 3 p.m. a lung screeniag 
dinic will be held.
Tuesday. June 21, at 

7 p.m. a lecture on Neuro 
stimulatiM will be given 
by Dr. Baruch Rosen. 
Wednesday. June 22, 

from I to 3 p.m. an EKG 
screening clinic will be 
held

Blood pressure checks 
continue every Wednes
day I to 3 p.m. in the 
lobby of Community Hos
pital. No reservations are 
required for this.

Farm Bureau Insurance
IH SU aA M C E  FOR A U  YOUR REED S

UFE. AUTO, FIRE, FARM LIABILITY 
TRAVELERS HEALTH INSURANCE

« MTI

C heck With Us On A ll 
Your P lanting  Seed

Certified Seed • Seiect Seed 
Biackeye Peas 

Sorghum • Hybrid Sudan 
“Vigro” Cotton Seed Innoculant 
Biackeye Pea Seed innoculant 

Wheat Cleaning

Western Seed & Delinting
TRMORA. TEXAS

99&4115
998^966

9984680 Home 
924-7619 Mobil

jb

5.

8
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If Ak Conditioning 
doosn't ho¥0 h h ore!^  1 

hpmbaidy doesn't have it
Q at Air Conditioning H at It!
No ottYor air condHionar hat a warranty 
Ilka a gaa air conditionar bacausa no 
othar air conditionar la built Ilka a gas 
air conditionar.
Qaa air conditioning haa fawar moving 
parts and no compraaaor to waar out 
or braak down. This maans lass waar  ̂
and taar and lowar maintananca costa.
That’s why gas ait conditioning la so 
dapandabla and why it has a warranty 
that’s fw/ca as long as othar typas of 
units. . .  a full 10 yaarsi
Find out mora about tha air 
conditioning that’s backed by tha bast 
warranty available. Call Enargas today 
for a free cooling survey and cost 
astimata. 'Thera's no obligation.

RBmBinbBr, all air conditioning 
waa not craatad equal. And wa 
hava tha papar to prove itl

MsnutactMraf't UmH«4 warranty oovara aH ta tio ta In malar 
workmanaMp on lha aaatad ratriparallon unN lor Ian yaara I 
data of matallalton of Hw air oortdSlonar wfian R la Irtatal 
tmgla lamHy raaManoa. AM ottiar parta aro watrantad tor c 
from data of malallatlon.

m a ENERQBS

oca'''

 ̂ nv-
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tha t when you have a biK
secret and you tell one 
person the word quickly 
gets around? That happens 
because word of mouth 
conununication is a good 
way to  spread news.

Word Of Mouth
Have you ever noticed What do motorcycling

JOE C. FORSMAN. D.D.S., M.S., INC.
and

JEFFG. KEELING. D.D.S.. M.S. >

Announce the re-location and association 
of their orthodontic practices to

6400 SOUTH QUAKER 
Lubbock. Texds 79414 

Effective July. 1983

(806) 795-0415 
Adults & Children

Office Hours 7:30 a m.-pp. m. 
Monda\/-Friday''

and secrets have in com 
mon? Well, it’s still a se
cret to  many (riders that the 
safest and most effective 
way to  learn to  ride is 
through an approved m otor
cycle rider education cburse.

A rider education course 
teaches new riders about the 
m otorcycle and how it op
erates, proper braking tech
niques, appropriate riding 
apparel, as well as basic 
riding techniques which are 
crucial for the novice rider.

The Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation offers a nation
wide toll-free number, 800- 
441-7676, where interested 
riders can call for the phone 
num ber of the m otorcycle 
course in their area Dela 
ware residents call collect, 
302-429-8226

If rider accidents are to 
decrease, everyone must get 
the secret out: motorcycle 
rider education is the best 
way to  learn to  ride.

tCXANtls
3  TCXAMUS

•.c
\ n X A N N '

■ iltX A N H

t

Lynn County Morchants 
Approciata Your Buslnots

ALL LINENS 
Vz PRICE

TEXANNS-Kncellng, Cheryl Slancell, Lori Taylor, MIcbollc Garcia, Amy HoUand. 
Standing, Angela Draper, Rachelle Smith, Adolph Chapa, ooach; JaoqiM Mltchel, 
Gwen McGriider.

Fdiher’s Day Is 
Sunday, June 19

Cotton
Today

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
PWNIE TAMNU. TBXAS

C otton’s Customers 
C ount cd :C ot ton has 
counted its customers 
again, and apparel, not 
surprisingly, leads the ma
jor end uses again. Tradi
tional top-consum ing 
men’s and boy’s trousers 
and shorts account for 
706,000 bales.

These and other facts of 
fiber consumption — and 
com petition  -- are 
presented in the 1983 edi
tion of Cotton Counts Its 
Customers published by

9  J o n e s  • B l a i r  P a i n t

s u m m e r  s a l e
Shop now through June 25, 1983

POLYFLEX LATEX
H O U S E  PAINT
Our most popular housr paint ts 
customer proven to cover w <w k I brick 
and masonry in tougli. durable sun fast 
colors Dnrs in .'10 minutes and cleans up 
with s»>ap and water '

V A LU E P R IC E D .

$12.75

SATIN-X LATEX
WALL PAIN T
This premium paint is 
customer proven for interior 
waHs Not only can you 
chrxise ready mixed or 
1 .(XH) custom mixed colors, 
the beautiful, one coat 
matte finish is tough 
enough to wash with soap 
and water Satin X dries 
quick, cleans up easy and 
lasts longer

V A LU E P R IC E D

Jones«Blciir
SEE YOUR JONES BLAIR DEALER FOR THE RIGHT PAINT AND BEST ADVICE!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
TAHOKA, TEXAS • PHONE 998-4000 

Your Home Is Worth Jo n es’Blair Paint

l' ‘A-r-

the N ational C otton 
Council. This year’s edi
tion reports revised data 
for 1980 and 1981, as well 
as preliminary 1982 infor
mation, on major textile 
end-use products made in 
this country.

Of the three major tex
tile end-use categories, 
cotton’s total consump
tion in 1982 was devoted 
56 percent to apparel, 31 
percent to home fur
nishings, and 13 percent to 
industrial uses.

Apparel’s increased im
portance is shown by its 
growth from I972’s 47 
percent of consumption to 
its 56 percent level in the 
1982 tabulation.

Total textile consump
tion in America-produced 
item s declined an 
estimated 10 percent in 
1982. Because apparel 
generally  to le ra te s  
recesson iMter than many 
other goods, the Council’s 
senior market analyst 
James Howell said, "It is 
not surprising that five of 
the top 10 cotton end use 
m arkets are apparel

ing and adapting to  new 
schedulea. More time ia 
needed for such seemingly 
simple tasks as dressing or 
even teeth brushing.

•  The patient will need 
longer to  eat. Family mem
bers should be encouraged 
to  ait around the table and 
chat, rather than leave the 
patient to  finish hit meal 
alone.

•  TYy to eliminate but
tons, ties and shoelacca from 
clothing to  aimplify dressing 
procerhirea.

•  lYie happy, contented, 
satisfied patient ia one who 
ia independent of others* 
help. To achieve this, allow 
the patients sufficient time 
so that they will not be 
pressured but can do all 
tasks themselves.

For iiM>re information 
about Parkinaon’s and how 
you can help, write to  the 
Parkinson's Disease Founda
tion. Columbia University 
M etteal Center, 650 West 
168th Street, New York, 
NY 10032.

Dan and Jo Ann Cook 
hosted a Hawaiian Luau in 
the back yard of their 
home recently honoring 
the 1983 Wilson senior 
class. Those attending 
were David Cook, Ricky 
Kahlich. Lisa Steinhauser 
Vickie Steinhauser, Nath
an Joy, Karla Kimbrell, 
Tim Trotter. Mark Wuen- 
sche. Kendell Wilke. SU- 
via Munoz. Ricky Hall. 
Matt Burtch. Sharon Bed- 
narz, Lupe Garcia, Ricky 
Moezygemba. Kathy Cook 
Ted Dockery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Womack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Moezy
gemba. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Livingston and 
Kameron.

see
A baby shower for Ash

ley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitch Bartley, will 
be held Tuesday. June 21. 
from 7 to 8 p.m. in the 
home of Ann Davidson, 
across the street from the 
First Baptist Church in 
Wilson.

BouMar Dam it a t thick a t ' 
itt bate at a city  block it 
long. ____

© V

(£>
©  ©  ©1
(0 )® ® (D
NO MATTER HOW IT FALLS 

IT 8FELLS

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
It’s so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for 
your growing crops at 
low net cost —  a divi
dend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyhold
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 -  15% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES. 
Just call your Texas 
Farm Bureau In 
surance Companies 
Agent.

LYNN COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

998-4320 or 628-2711

Tabaka MerefaMU
Appreciate Yow Bvalacaa

after you saa 
your doctor.

'D iw ro n  T a x J c e t P fu iX m a c y
TAHOCA VVtAlOO •

Item s.
He added, "The impor

tance of knit fabrics to 
cotton also rose in 1982, 
accounting for 39 percent 
of the cotton consumed in 
apparel and 23 percent of 
total consumption. The 
year before, knits ac
counted for 37 percent of 
cotton consum^ and 22 
percent of total consump
tion.’’

Parkinson’s ^  
Disease and You

How To Aĉ ust To 
Honw Living

Some 90 percent o f all 
people with Parkiaeon’t  dl- 
■eate—■ dimbling tieorder 
o f  the central nervous sjrt- 
tetn—at* able to  live at 
boast with their famaiea. 
Here a rt aoate tips to  halp 
make that atgastaM nt ntora 
comfortable:

a  Arrange the house to  
minimiae the danger of 
falls. Remove looee scatter 
raw  aad all doorrflls Sharp 
pointed tern itara should be 
moved so the patient wfll 
not Atamble aad be injured 
by it.

•  D m  patient's m otor 
problems ^ o w  only one 
function at a time. Dtia 
calls for family anderatand-

Farm Bureau Batteries
Wade Tire Co. in Tahoka is happy to announce that we 
now have Farm Bureau batteries in stock for Farm Bureau 
members. A complete selection for cars, pickups, tractors 
and golf carts.
— Check with ua for proper appUcation, price and warranty —

36 Month Battery For *
Ford Cars and Pickopa.................$39.08 Member Price Plus Old Battery

36 Month Battery For
C M  Cars and P ickups.................$40.38 Member Price Phis Old Battery

24 Month 12-Voh Battery
For Farm T ra cto r.........................$47.30 Member Price Phm Old Battery

24 Month 6-Volt Battery
For Farm T ra cto r.......  ............. * $46.18 Member Price Plus O U  Battery

24 Month 6-Vok Battery
For John Deere T ra cto r............... $55.74 Member Price Plus Old Battery

Must Be A form Buremu Member To Buy form Buremu Boneriei

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, T M u i

“(hi«/i#v .Srrrirr .4t 4 Fair Pricr'*

998-5488
J. W. PMMps, Mgr.

COW POKES By Ac# Raid YOUR FULL 
SERVICE BANK

Busy  D ays are days to bank by 
mall! Save s precious m inutes 
and you can avoid a lot of In
c o n v e n ie n c e  an d  fue l an d  
energy! A sk  for our bank-by-mall 
envelopes and get started using  
this service right away!

Dank
WILSON, TBXAS

liava a 'Rawchwamam Ha> af
6 666 ŝ â v̂

I

LYNN COHN

bring your 
praacfiption to

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

b.
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Every Tuesday Double Coupons! ! ! 
Every W ednesday Double Stam ps p i p

0
0

USDA GRADE A COUNTRY PRIDE

W helcte  
F r y e r

CERTIFIED 
FINEST QUALITY

ARMOUe S STAR ARMOUR'S STAR
TMf ooo« uo« Lovi to art

Sliced Bacon Not Dogs
PKG ■  PKG m

' $ 4  8 9
GUARAN TEED 80% LEAN  FRESH

Boof L
ARM O U R'S STAR PRE-COOKED *  m  m

Beef Pottler°“"S"‘* l ”
Od^Alk M A ffR  VARlETY PAK a  W  O O  m

MC90 noni PKG. 1 **̂ ***sf̂
O B CA A  BAAYER SLICED a  W  O O  L^OUW RICH TURKEY

Variety Pok ’&<̂ *1** Meat Fnnkt

FRYER

C u t u p s u b 6 9 ®

CHICKEN

B r e a s t s
$ 1 1 9

LB. 1
CHICKEN

D r u m s t i c k s . . 9 9 *

CHICKEN

T h i g h s . . 9 9 *

Ran ch
S t y l e
ReAN$

S  A
a n c h  3 *

300
.CANS

LOUIS RICH TURKEY M EA T ORMMceo

OCA COLA, 
DIETCOKE, 
SPRITE, TAB

T
KINGSFORD HEALTH y  BEAUTY AIDS

MINUTE MAIO PINK

leoionade
« ii
I M

Charcoal
$ 2 4 9

gulfute
CHARCOAL
L lg lils r

AN0 -AID
^ S r  BR A N D  I

I I ”  I
VINE RIPENED

t o l o u

PRODUCE SPECIALS
CAUFORNIA RED BEAUTY

Plums
VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes

LBS.

CAUFORNUL H ASS

O v  Avocados
LARGE SIZE BELL

39*Poppoi»

p , INTENOIVE CARE LOTION

f  Vasolino

WINNERS OF I 
BLUE STAMP |  

WISHING WELL |
Ram ona Torres I 

W anita Kelly | 
Mary Lopez i  

Margaret H a rd t^

PRICE EIGHTERS

KRATT cmiooA .  c o ta r
Norm
ttaAFT laOMTERV JACK *  •  M
C o t i M C h M M  t a * 1y
KRATT tLICtO MALHMOON *  M AN
O w a ta
KNATT aaWIBCAW. PWlNlifb a  •
C kaa sa
PNtLAimPNM
" r r o o  O w m a  U S  89 ®

Ketchap
m*\r% STi w i oM  OCOOOHANT WK>f«2f

M Right Board ToaotMtm  w  swtrr viEMNA
$ 9 7 9  Sousoge

• CiSf QOAXIN
------  Moso Trigo

7 tn D ic B M

Uft Mt e t o r
OATH SOAP

PaloMlhra Bold
> $ 1 0 0OATH ■

SIZE ■

SUMMITT’S
V I N T U R I  P O O D S

2001 Lockwood 

TAHOKA, TEXAS ̂  
998-5128 j

JOHNSONS LEMON

Favor
CAN ■

the price fighter

iMf 79*
OOWartLAKE HOMEMAOt
WofNas
SHCDOS
Soft Spraod
MINun MAN> Mmk PVM COMCM-
Apple M m  'ia  79*

eniure
MEMBER STORE

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 16-22,1983 VVE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S OOUPONS
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WELCOME
TO THE

AND

THE TAHOKA RODEO
JUKE M-18. IM l

-  Rodeo Begins At 8 P.M. Nightly -

OLD SETTLERS 
PIONEER REUNION

JUKE a . ima

DANCE - Saturday Night At Show Bam
10 p.m. -1  a.m. — With Hoyle Nix

PARADE - Saturday At 5 p.m.
SADDLE DRAWING - Saturday Night

LCXIATION - Tahoka School Cafeteria 
REGISTRATION -1 0  A.M.

-  BARBEQUE LUNCH -
Visiting In Afternoon Awards Presentation

f  ̂ ^
. «

Tahoka Ca^teria Thriftway Tahoka Chainberettes Harvick Insurance Agency
ROBERT • BIUY - ANN

Woods Jewelry
AVE. ) Witt Butane Gas Co. Chamber of Commerce Hochheim Prairie Farm

Mutual Insurance

Louder Gin Co. Tahoka Body Shop Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Huffaker and Green
ATTORNEYS

Love, Hays & Schaffner
CPA

Sentry Savings Association Dairy Queen McCord Motor Co.

Knox Pump Service Wade Tire Star-Lite Drive In David Midkiff, D.D.S.

Wildcat Manufacturing Lynneo Automotive Raindl's House of Flowers Handi - Hobby

Production Credit Assn.i Murray's Florist VVhite Funeral Home Fenton Insurance Agency

Southwestern Public Service
r

' Thrif-T-Mart . Cook Pump Service Spruiell Automotive
p

Lynn "County News Griffin Oil Co. Bryant Seed & Delinting 
Co., Inc. Tahoka Auto Supply

Lynn County Abstract Co. D & R Lawn Sprinkler Co.
GARLAND DAVIS

Curry's Lawnmower : 
Sales & Service Tahoka Co-op Gin

Summitt Venture Foods Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. Pridmore Aerial Spraying Tahoka Drug
Taylor Tractor 

& Equimnciit Co. Inc. The Tahoka Daisy Dixie Dog Stand Clint Walker
Insurance Agency

West Texas Industries Inc. Everett Land & Cattle Co.
GAIL, TEXAS

Lynn County Farm Bureau Richard W hite/D.D.S.

Lyntegar Electric Co-op — Plainsman JV & Appliance Farmers Co-Op Assn. 
No. I Whitaker Hardware

Adrian's H ^acy Ddia's Hair Styling Genn/s Western Seed & Delinting

J * ' NT 'mw

c,*J • 'W*-'
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RNMl be pul 
Hum two <k

Dear Edito
Endoied 

$11 to rene 
tion to tiM 
News. It*s 
get the 
paper”  ea 
like a loi 
home.

I am als 
clipping fr 
Record” 1 
Missouri, 
Dalton ^

Karwi

f6v



Letters to the Editor
le the edlior do eol necewHIv «i»iew llie views e« tl*

nvwipipir. Ai conetpondMicc m m i ke tfaMd and in ^ n d  

NNMt be pubMshH alio, u n m  to die adilor RIM not be
than two (toyMr tpaced typewritton p i ^

Dear Editor,
Enclosed is a check for 

$11 to renew our subscrip
tion to the Lynn County 
News. It’s always good to 
get the  ’ ’hom etown 
paper”  each week, it is 
like a long letter from 
home.

I am also sending you a 
clipping from ’’The Daily 
Record” from Lebanon, 
Missouri, published by 
Dalton Wright. I am

wondering if all ’’Dalton 
Ws”  are editors or 
publishers. Who knows, 
you both may look alike, 
act alike and surely have 
much in common bdng in 
the newspaper busineu.

Our daughter, Phyllis 
Estep, lives in Lebanon 
and takes the ’’Daily 
R ecord,”  then a fte r 
reading it, passes it on to 
us, so it is read and re-read 
many times. I don’t know

Carry’s 
Body Works

1313 Lockwood Phono 998-S233

OPEN
8 a.m.*12:00 noon and 1 p.m.*6 p.m. 

W EEKDAYS
Carry Cassady

W e P ro m ise  T o  D o O ur 
Very/ B e s t  F o r  Y ou  ...

All Kinds Of Insurance 
Including

• Auto • Life • Hospitalization 
• • Homeowners • Boats

C a l l  U s  A t  9 9 8 - 4 8 8 4  

FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY
TAHOKA

Karsn Taylor Kent Elliott

anyone here in the 
” 0 ^ k s  of Missouri” to 
pass the ’’Lynn County 
News” on to, that has liv
ed or is interested in Texas 
except our two children, 
wish 1 did, for Lynn 
County is such a nice place 
to be from. I still have a 
few relatives and family 
living there.

1 am the former Leona 
Lewis from New Home 
and would enjoy hearing 
from anyone back there 
who cares to write me. I 
began school at New 
Home and went all my 
school years there in New 
Home, graduating from 
high school in 1944.

My name and address is 
as follows:

Mrs. Leona Estep 
Rt. l,Box I06B 

Hartville, Mo. 63667

Depsrtment Of 
Watsr Resources 
Slates Hearings

The executive director 
of the Texas Dept, of 
Water Resources. Charles 
E. Nemir, will conduct 
eight public hearings to 
receive public comments 
from citizens, government 
officials, and interest 
groups and organizations 
on the Department’s draft 
planning report, ’’Water 
for Texas: Planning for 
the Future.” Hearings will 
begin Tuesday, June 21, in 
Longview, and end on Ju
ly 26 in Baytown.

In addition to Longview 
and Baytown, regional 
hearings will be held in 
Dallas, June 2S; McAllen, 
July 7; Lubbock, July 12; 
Abilene, July 14; El Paso, 
July 19 and Austin, July 
21.

’Interested citizens and 
public groups are urged to 
attend one or more of the 
hearings or submit written 
comments on the draft 
planning report.

>

icy
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Come To The Star Drive In- f t - ' )  . .  r \ h f.
★ S P E C IA L S  ★

Tuesday: Beans w/cornbread..............................................  9 5
Beans & Chili w/cornbread...........................................  ^75

Wednesday: Chicken w/french ^es,
salad, gravy, toast...........................................................*2.95

Thursday: Steak Fingers w/french fries,
salad, gravy, toast...........................................................*2.95

Friday: Fish w/french fries,
salad, tarter sauce, to a s t............................................... *2.95

Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak w/french fries,
salad, gravy, to a s t ............................................................... * 2 .9 5

CaSto trSOAM-SrOOPM SSS-44SS

'8

SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU  
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

O FE R S A N E W

SINGLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY
WITH

LONG TW am  INTIIIBST
CUR8BVTIN TW STRATE:1 0 K k %  GU4R4N T « ) NTWEST RATE, * % %
RaetJwwl iSB lweww*eii» epmemeiwawami***

MINIMUM fREMHiM — $ 2 0 , 0 0 0

w m uN U W AL p iA T u a a s
ARtiouet ttort n  tkinmdm clwrfH f*Mt» IWR K) contract yam OOW 1km ym r a M  
town 1«  par yaar thrawfl) yaw 101, V*ara ara limaa aton a orrrantor toarpa

•THE CUNRENT INTEREST RATE IS GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR FROM DATE OF 
ISSUE HOWEVER SHOULD THE INTEREST RATE EVER FALL BELOW THE INITIAL 
INTEREST RATE CREDITED ON DATE OF ISKIE. YOU MAY WITHDRAW YOUR FOLICY 
VALUE WITH NO SURRENDER CHARGE

•AFTER THE FIRST CONTRACT YEAR YOU MAY WITHDRAW UF TO 10% OF YOUR 
FOLICY VALUE EACH YEAR WITH NO SURRENDER CHARGE

•absolutely NO SURRENDER CHARGE 11S> YEAR AND THEREAFTER.

o a p an a a o  ju m u n r  ve. eaviN oa account
Accorto^ to Conwany mtwprctatiot, at tha Intamal RaMnM Cato, taaaa nwat fea poM aadi yaar 
on aamwip in a iradnional SAVINGS ACCOUNT a«an It tfwy ara not withdroon. Tawf on Nw 
aammp inaDEFERRED ANNUITY arc not poytoN onti they an actoaHy wittWroto.

TRa laMa balow #wwi tRa mtaroM rata yoo mual aam in a tratoional tayinpi account |uat to 
EQUAL iRa tollan you eouM accumuMa tluouei Sotoham Farm Suron LHa t Dafarrad Annwly

OĈf MfllO AMmilTY 
mtgnmrgtsea

Yuu ttouM earn tfbs ratabi an **anar tta**
MtktoM __uaame__ fiOMraiaat

i** Ml____ m 1E«
10** »41 ____ 25____ TOX
IZ*’ 17% 20% 24%

anwuiTv CAM awevtae vom arrm eus 
MB easT ea vevn uaai oewracT ve«n leeat asMi mmaau i
leea ewoeMATioM. Lynn County Farm Bureau

Par CrvFN - Agtficy 
TAHOKA, TIXAS FHONE WS-UIO 

C.W. SLONE - AGENT WILSON aaS-ZTll

Southern B rm  Bureau
LFK FHSLJRAfHCt COMFWMY 

jacKSON mtmmam

T-Bar 
Rough

B ^ jra A N O N E G R ]^

The wind and sand 
can’t keep our Thursday 
night scramble away- First 
place winners were H.B. 
McCord, Suette Martin, 
Billy Davis and Nicky 
Summitt; second, Willis 
McNeil, Lynda Martin, 
Lets Warren and Bobby 
Stone; third, Lawrence 
H arvick, Joy Bragg, 
Novis Curry and Sam 
Ashcraft.

__ We have a point system
this year and you get one 
point for just showing up. 
The person with the most 
points at the end of the 
season will win a trophy, 
so all of you who haven’t 
come out yet still have a 
chance.

D on’t fo rg e t the  
Member-Guest Tourna
ment coming up June 24, 
23, 26. Sign up at the pro
shop.

Come To Tht Rodto!

A common myth today b  
that Socbl Security b  just 
a retirement program. 
And many people feel that 
if they were allowed to 
invest theb Socbl Se
curity taxes, they would 
have a much greater nest 
egg at retirement.
Thb view of Socbl Se

curity b  a narrow one. h 
overlooks several import
ant facts:

Comprehensive package 
of protection-So^l Se
curity is much more than a 
retirement program. It 
also pays monthly disa
bility and survivor checks 
to people of all ages. And 
Medicare health msur- 
ance b  avaibbb to most 
people 65 or older, to 
many long-term disabled 
benefiebries under 65, 
and insured workers and 
family members if they 
have permanent kidney 
failure.

Many dependents are 
eligible-Beneftts can be 
paid to a wide range of 
dependents and surviv
ors. And Socbl Security 
protection is earned quick* 
iy-as little as 18 months 

work credits are needed 
for example, for survivbg 
children to get checks. 
Coverage moves with 

you-Today most jobs and 
self-empk^ment are 
Covered by Social Se
curity. \  \

LVWW COUNTY NEWS. TMUMOAV. JDWg U. nss. PAGBf

ASC News
Secretary of Agriculture 

John R. Block said it will 
be necessary to require 
wheat producers who do 
not have sufficient quan
tities of wheat pbdged as 
price support ooliater. 
al to meet their payment- 
in-kind requirements to 
obtain loans on their 1963 
crop production.
Pro^cers who have no 

1983 crop wheat planted 
for harvest or who do not 
have suffiebnt wheat 
planted for harvest to 
meet their PIK require
ments wUi receive pay
ment-in-kind from other 
wheat in Commodity 
Credit Corporation inven
tory. he said.

Block said all producers 
who signed a contract to 
participate in the 1983 
PIK program agreed to 
obtain a loan on their 1983 
production for PIK pur
poses to satisfy program 
needs if required by CCC. 
USDA deckted to exercise 
thb  option after determin- 
mg there b  an msuffident

quantity of wheat current
ly availabb to CCC to 
ntoet PIK needs.
CCC has developed 

special provisions to per
mit producers to use their 
1983 wheat production for 
PIK purposes even 
though they do not have 
warehouse or on-farm 
storage available. Block 
said. The producer must 
certify to the local county 
office of USDA’s Agri
cultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service that 
the required quantity was 
harvested from an eligible 
farm and has not been 
sold prior to the certi- 
Tication.
The producer can obtain 

the loan, redeem the loan 
collateral and sell it to 
CCC. The producer then 
will be eligible to immed
iately receive the payment 
in-kind from CCC inven
tory. However, these pro
ducers will not receive the 
proceeds of the sale of the 
wheat to CCC until their 
PIK avaHabiKty' date.

Block said.
Producers with cliglh^ 

1963 crop wheat stored i% 
an approved structure o ^  
the farm or in a 
house covered by a uni-) 
form grab storage agt«e<^ 
ment may receive a reg-9 
ular price support loan fof> 
the wheat and earn stori* 
age payments for up td  ̂
five months beginning oeC 
the PIK availability date. >

«---------------------- ----- —̂

Hockley County )
Senior Citizens \ 
Slate Tour

Hockley County Seniqf 
Citizens Assn., Inc. U tal^ 
ing deposits of $200 op 
charter bus tour to thk 
Northwest and Pacific 
Coast Sept. 19 th ro u ^  
Oct. 7. Cost u  S89S.

For more information 
caU 806-894-7642.

T T

If You Are Interested In Becoming 
A Part Of

The Lynn County Chapter Of .
H.A.D.D.

M a a th e r s  A g m iia s t  D tisB a b  D riw iaag

Contact:-.
Susan Duncan 998'4842

New England 
Fall Foliage Bus Tour

Fall in the New England states b  a kaleidoscope of 
color. Join us on thu bus tour to see the most ex
hilarating beauty in the United States.

PACK AG E INCLUDES:
Roundtrip bus fare from Dallas to the New England 
states, hotel accommodations, two meals daily, 
baggage handling plus all tips and taxes, for $ 8 ^  
per person, doubb.

Departing Sept. 2 t from  Dallas fo r 13 days 
A d e p ^ t  of $10.00 non-refundabb payabb to En
voys Travel will hold your motorcoach tour reser- 
vatloo if it b  received before tbe quou b  filled. 

For More Information, Call
Lcaak Cox -  9 9 8 -4 9 0 8  or 9 9 8 -4 0 5 0

DESTROYS:; 
INCOM E ^

15% Dbcoaat 
off Texas Ratos for Casii

Protect your farrh 

income NOW

, Matiofial 
I Farm er* UiHon 

I ̂  Iwtorran c* Coim iaiilj*

i
loa cou rt rrf iNstNtANcr Mitts

U X  BASH I 
INiL«ANCS AGCNCY > 

Taiiofc*, Teu*
99S-4SJ9

---------------------------L

Rodeo Days
Cowboy Cut

W ranglers
Reg.»l9 $16.95

No Fault
V  W r A n a l ^ r c ^ ©

Boys

SAVE
Short Or Long Sleeve 

Mens

Western Shirts
$4.00 OFF

^ e ste m i' 
Shirts I

off!

\

One Croup Assorted

Mens Jeans
^Coloa and Denim

$8.00
Values to $21.00

Don't Forget 
DAD

Men's Haggar $■ Wrangler

Dress Slacks &■ Jeans
Reg. $22 $17.60 
Reg. $23 $18.40 
Reg. $24 $19.20 
Reg. $26 $20.80 
Reg. $31 $24.80

X ':
: /if . » %

Resistoi

Straw Hats 
20% OFF
'  3 Days Only •

Mens

Dress Shirts
Reg. $16 $13.00 
Reg. $17 $14.00 
Reg. $18 $13.00 
Reg. $19 $16.00 
Reg. $21 $18.00

Free Gift 
Wrapping
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A Visit With Your

County Agent
By
Stanley
Youhg

Dealing With Tomato 
Problems.

Tomatoes are the num
ber one garden vegetable 
in Texas, but they also 
cause a lot of headaches 
for gardeners.
Stanley M. Young, coun

ty agent, reviews some of 
the common tomato prob
lems. along with their

causes and cures:
*Young plants dying 

soon after planting. This 
is often the result of 
fertilizer burn or damping 
off disease. Thoroughly 
mix fertilizer into soil and 
treat seed for diseases. 
Avoid overwatering.
•Stunted. yellowing 

plants. Low soil fertility.

poor soil drainage, shal
low or compacted soil, 
insects or diseases, and 
nematodes are among the 
causes. Fertilize and work 
the soil well and control 
insects and diseases.
•Stunted, purple colored 

plants. Low temperatures 
and a lack of phosphorous 
cause this problem. Plant 
at recommended times to 
avoid temperature dam
age and add phosphorous 
fertilizer.
•Spots, molds, and dark

ened areas on leaves and 
stems. These could be 
caused by many things. If 
a diseas^ is present, iden
tify it and spray or dust. If 
there is a chemical burn, 
use only the rea)mmend- 
ed chemical at the re
commended rate. To 
avoid a fertilizer burn, 
keep fertilizer off plant 
leaves.
•Wilting plants. Com 

mon'causes are dry soil 
overly wet soil, nema 
todes and diseases. Cures 
include watering, provid 
ing good drainage, and 
controlling diseases and 
nematodes.
•Weak, spindly plants. 

Check for too much shade, 
too much w ater, plants too 
thick or too much nitrogen

SERVICE IS BEST FROM THE AUTHORIZED DEALER!

C urry’S Lawnmower
SALES & SERVICE

1620 MAIN

Authorized Factory Dealer
Briggs - Stratton - Tecumseh • Kohler 

Engines

Dealer For These Lawnmowers 
And Tillers:

Sna7)per tY Dayton 
Ariens ☆  Dixon 

Lawnboy ☆  Roto Trim • Edgers 
Poulan Chain Saws 

Weed Eater Trimmers
C A R R Y  G O O D  S U P P LY  O F  PARTS, 

B L A D E S  FO R  A L L  M O W E R S  S E N G IN E S  
A L L  ITE M S  S O LD  W ILL BE S E R V IC E D  ^

*- '■ t

•Failure to set fruit. 
Temperature extremes , 
too much nitrogen, insects 
and cloudy weather are 
some of the culprits. Plant 
at the recommended time, 
control pests and avoid 
excess fertilization.
•Tomato leaf curl. 

Heavy pruning in hot 
weather as well and in
sects or diseases cause 
this problem.

•Blossom-end rot. Low 
soil calcium and too much 
as well as not enough 
moisture are causes. Add 
calcium-containing mat
erial, water regularly and 
improve drainage.
•Misshapen tomatoes or 

catfacing. Cool weather 
during blooming is the 
usual cause, so avoid 
planting too early.
•Abnormal leaves and 

growth. 2-4-D weed killer 
and virus diseases could 
be at fault. Remove affect
ed plants to prevent 
spreading diseases and 
use care with weed killers 
to avoid spray drift.

Blossom-End Rot Com
mon In Tomatoes.

It's virtually impossible 
to grow a crop of tomatoes 
without having to deal 
with blossom-end rot.

Blossom-end rot, which 
also affects a few other 
crops such as peppers and 
watermelons, is associa
ted with a deficiency of 
calcium as well as ex
cessive water loss.

Although blossom-end 
rot may occur anywhere 
on the fruit, it generally 
appears at the blossom 
end or bottom. It can 
occur at almost any time 
during the development of 
the fruit.

Blossom-end rot gener
ally begins with the ap
pearance of small, ir
regularly shaped, water 
soaked areas near the 
base of the fruit. The area 
darkens and eventually 
can become leathery, 
wrinkled and deterior
ated.
Visual symptoms assoc-

APPRAiSAL Re v ie w  bo a rd  
FOR THE

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING OF THE APPRAISAL REVIEW
BOARD:

Notice u  hcrctiy given that a public meeting of the Appraisal Review 
Board of the above named County Appraual Dutrict will convene at 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. June 20, 1983 at the Appraisal District Office 1636 Avc. 
J. Tahoka. Texas.

The Board will examine and equalize the real and personal records 
of the Chief Appraiser, and hear and determine taxpayer and taxing 
unit appeals on all toiatters permitted by TEX. PROPERTY TAX
CODE.

/s / Harold T. Barrett 
Chairman

' Appraisal Review Board
24-lte

BRYANT S E ED  &
D E L IN T IN G ,  INC,

ALL CROP

★  CLEANING ★  TREATING

★  STORAGE ★  SALES
2 mi les  nor th  of T a h o k a .  T e x a s

(806) 998-4497 Nite 998-5093

iated with blossom-end 
rot are often the result of a 
condition which may have 
occurred several days or 
even weeks prior to the 
symptoms. The disorder 
must be prevented, not 
just treated after it ap
pears.
Blossom-end rot often 

occurrs when plants suffer 
from water stress-either 
too much or not enough- 
or when drying' winds 
increase water loss from 
the foliage.

Whenever these con
ditions occur, plants will 
lose more water to the 
atmosphere than they can 
absorb through the roots. 
This results in water loss 
from the plant and the 
fruit, resulting in a slight 
dryng of the blossom end 
or the bottom of the fruit. 
As these cells die. a 
blackened area appears.

Maintaining uniform soil 
moisture will help prevent 
blossom-end rot.
Well-drained soil and a 

good mulching program 
will help keep the soil 
from becoming water
logged while reducing 
loss of water available to 
the plant during dry per
iods. A uniform and con
sistent watering program 
is also important.
It’s best to remove fruit 

damaged by blossom-end 
rot so top quality fruit can 
develop.

SHORTY’S BODY SHOP: Botton row, DavM Cook, Chrla Cuter, Joey Bufieotei, 
Steve Rangel. Top row, Albert Meadoia, Alvin Hatchett, Mike Morin, TIu Barrow. 
Coacben- Shorty Raagel aad Andrew Chapa.

and Mugaret Kutch, both 7 ’/ / 5  Cheerleaders 
of Lamesa; fourth. Mabel . , n  ,
Gurley and Mildred Le- Swtmmmg ro n y

Slated June 24
TUESDAY BRIDGE 

The winners of Tuesday 
night bridge, June 7, were: 
First, Mildred LeMond 
and Auda Norman; sec. 
ond, Gertrude Lowe and 
Kathleen Barton, both of 
Brownfield; third, Cuol 
Maule and Fern Leslie; 
fourth, Catherine Buham 
and Marjorie Peltier; 
fifth, Vivian Bryoles and 
Ruth McLaughlin, both of 
Lamesa.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
Winners June 9 at 

T-Bar Country Club were: 
First, Jean Dorman and 
Fern Leslie; second, 
Sandec Wilson and Latie 
Stevens, both of Lamesa; 
third, Jeanette Cayton

The THS varsity 
cheerleaders will host a 
swimming party Friday, 
June 24. from 7 to 11 p.m. 
Admission will be SI per 
person with homemade 
treats available.

The Veterans A d
min is t ra t ion  has 
guaranteed its I I millionth 
GI home loan. It went to a 
Vietnam veteran from Il
linois. Since 1944, the pro
ram has been expanded to 
include manufactured 
homes and lots and grants 
for certain disabled 
veterans.

FARM LOANS
Large farm loans 

available to 
qualified applicants

Southwest Real Estate 
J.A. PEBSWORTH 

Phone 998-5162

BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE 
NOW!

• Protect Your Crops
• Protect Vour Credit
• Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A D is a s t r o u s  . 
Hail Storm ^

Zrof) hail notes are interest tree il paid at maturity
or 15% cash discount

SEE YOUB AGENT
Robert Harvick Insurance Agency

\  TAHOKA. TEXAS
ROBERT HARVICK PMOWE
(806)628-2841

BILL OAVI8 
(806)906-5030

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

1

Lynn Coantj Parm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

A
1

Tahoka Auto Supply
1 * Hollands
Mjfc - asti/V.'Pt-'." * ‘V)

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lrilbeck-Taiioka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

 ̂ Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

TRACTOR TIRES!
Front or Rear, Including the new Radial Rear Tires

Wade Tire is 
your Safemark 
(Farm Bureau) 

tractor tire dealer 
X for this area

Farm Reid

Service with 

Radio-Equipped

Service Trucks!

Wade Tire Co.
.y rrim  A t A PtAr Pricr"

9S8-5488
J. W. PMRps, Mgr.

Also Tires fo r t arn, trucks and pickups, plus
complete tire reimir and computer balancing.

[3
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
•HouMta •Lott 

•CommtrcM BtM inta  
•Forma, Romehot

r HOUSES fOR SALE

MINI FARM- Nice ho«iae. 
Urge new bvfi with other ini' 
provemcnlt with acreage, on 
highway ckxe to town. Priced 
reasonable.

LOVELY SMCE HOME la 
Eoberts Addition. Roomy and 
comlonaMe. You will be ready 
to move in. Let us show you to
day.

DREAMER’S DEUCHTt 4 
bedroom, 2U bath, large den 
w/fireplaoe and wet bar, 
large glassed in sun porch. 
Central heat and coottag. 
Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, water well, oa 4M loo.

H42 MAIN, TAHORA
for Jurthtr tnfprmotiom 

^contact:

J.A. Pebsworth, Jr, 
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-SI60 
Res. 998-4091

HOUSE FOR SALE: la Simon.
J bedroom, douMe carport, 
storage buildiiigt. fenced with 
room for garden, near junior 
high. MO S. I2ih, caR MS-Sgtt 
before S p.m., MS-S03I after 3.

S-tfc

FOR SALS: 4 bedroom brick 
houee and I room gueet houee 
with 3 acree, 4H ndles cam of 
Tahoka oa paved U.S. MO. CaB 
713-775-9707.

FOR SALE: Prime rrdilrnrlal 
comer Im in Country Ouh AddL 
ihM. Loaned m 2301 N. 4th St. 
Lot la 123 feat wide and 140 fern 
deep. Cal MM4M or 99$ <440.

43Hfc

FOR SALE: Part of lot ■, a l of 9 
and 10 Mock 79, north Tahoka. 
Win trade for farm equipment. 
Cal99S-4349.

7-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: IM acres
dry land, I mile north of 
Craadand oa right. No iaenm- 
branom. Cal J.W lakkharger 
99S-4I47. 22-I4tc (#22-434)

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom . 2 bath , brick,

I Aide
Eveaiag shift, top pay. cxcaOent 
jrarking condkions and beneflu. 
C al 49S-2SM for Debbie or Bob
bie.

Uakad Coovalesoem of Poet 
10-3tc

WANTED: Experienced help. 
Star U u  Drive-In. Apply in per
son. IF-tfc

GOVERNMENT JOBS -  
Thousands of vacancies must be 
filled immediately. SI7.«34 to 
S30.I12. Cal 7I4-S42-4000, Ext. 
444S. 24-ltp*26-ltp

NOnCE: If you have teen so
meone with a Pink Panther bi
cycle, piceec ask them to return it 
where they got k. 24-lte

RMets Wanted To CaSfamlo.
See Raymond Griffin m the re
union or leave your name with 
Betty M the Lynn County News.

24-ltc

LVNaNEEDED 
A l shifts, top pay, excellent 
working coiMlkions and benefits. 
Cal 495-2SM for Debbie or Bob-

J.E. “Wed"
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Cam B« Sold 
W« Cam SaU It

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

piivui sen
J t

BF

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

inside and out, Country Club ad
d ition . Call 99I-34I4 or 
9964324. 2l4fc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lott 9. 
10. 11 . Mock 32 Tahoka Helghu. 
WH trade for farm equlpmtm . 
Cal 996-4349

74fe

FOR SALE: Nam and attractive.

of Pom. 
IO-3tc

located oa North fth Sirem. 
Shown by
S2I.OOO

9964319
EMfc

Osm your own Jean-Sportswear, 
lafani-Prmaen. Ladtee Apparel, 
combinmion store and ac- 
cemortm. Offering nmionally 
known brands: Brittania, JoT' 
dacha. Chk. Las. Levi. Vender 
Mk, laod. Calvin KWa. Esprit 
Zena. Ounar Sax. Ocean Pacific 
Even Picons. 300 other 
S7300 to S34.300 
vamory, airfare, training, flx- 

pmM openkw etc. Cal 
Eoaiacky (301) 327-6031.

34-lip

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE: 
There’s something for everyone 
-priced to  te ll - cheap! 
Household items, dothes. toys, 
books, arts and craft hems, 
toob, knick-knacks, ski equip
ment. racing bicycle, scales, 
telescope and many, many more 
kerns. 2100 N 6th. 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Smurday only, June 16.

24-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Friday only 
6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Everything 
cheap. 2114 North 1st.

24-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Box fans, 
three spaed. Lott of cookware 
and glam ware, kdany other kerns 
Thursday and Friday. 1629 Ave. 
P. 24-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Stove, 
dishwasher and many other 
kerns. 1913 N 4th. Smurday only 
9a.m .u>-. '  24-ltc

GARAGESAIE: l726SAvc. L. 
Little bk of everything. All day 
Friday. June 17, 6 to 6.

24-ltp

Alabama, ksmwa as tba 
Haart of DUia, has a 
populatkMi of about S.6 
miiion paraoaa. Thia enn- 
balt atala has an araa of 
61,609 square milas and la 
S9th in alsa among tba 
otbae sintaa. Tba name 
Alabama eanaa from tba 
name of an fasdkta tribe that 
ones Head in tba ragion . . .  
tba AUbamu.

FOR SALE: New crop select cot
ton seed 93W germ. Call Lyndol 
Askew 606-643-6631 night, or 
Rex Rash 996-4639. lO-tfc

FOR SALE: 20-foot 1972 Holi
day Travel T railer. Call 
996-4443. 13-tfn

FOR SALE: JD 14 ft. 423 offset 
disc. CaU 806-327-3207. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: 7V̂  HP, 3 phase, 
submergible pump with pipe and 
control boxes. Lest than 80 hrs. 
on piunp, 996-4377. Jake Dunlap 

17-tfc

FOR SALE: 1981 CTievmte. In
quire m 996-3426. 23-2tc

HEREFORDS FOR SALE 
Good qualky 4 year-old commer
cial cows wkh calves by their 
side. These calves are sired by 
registered bulk, and the cows arc 
bred again to registered Hereford 
bulb. These me all good stocker 
emtie.

Allan and Elbri Cain
ImileSWSImon 828-3697 

24-tfc

FOR SALE: Bathroom futures- 
tub. siak, rnmmnde; Mue bean 
bag chak. new wood graia snack 
tray sm. Jack Jaquess 996-4973.

24-ltc

FOR SALE: “ M artha 
Minimurc'’ styb dresses size 2-3. 
Barbma Jaquess, 996-4973.

24-ltc

PEST c o n t r o l  
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

HAVE YOUR old family por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1813 N. 1st.

30-tfc

Mack’s
Plumbing

R.E. M cFarland

Ph. 996-4774

FOR
RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, kitchen furnished. 2126 
Lockwood. CaU 998-4217. 13-lfc

Wildcat
Mfg.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 
998-3046. 24-ltc

. CARD 
*  OF THANKS *

We wish to exprem ow sinocre 
thanks for aU the thtngs thm 
were done for us during our sor
row.

Thanks for the prayers, cmds, 
(lowers, vbks, and food. Abo 
thanks to Dr. Wright and the 
nurses for their kkidnett and
concern.

The Family of Harry Hudba 
24-ltp

6 MILES S. ON U S 87

i t  Treftan Rlge Built 
★  General Spray Equipment 

it Wllticat 3-Wheelen
P H O N E 327-5602

Js)ecfJin^ £  T^oriraii 
PHOTCX^RAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  s n o A i  n u c is  to o  childoen  s portHa it s  -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 996-5029 or 996-4238

SALE: 14
3023.

C al,
24-Ik'

SALE: Thrae hadroom 
oa extra largi tot. Locmed 

m 1301 Ava. M. Hm aew carpm

PIANO

back ymd. Grit 303-393-3*40 ar 
•303-74S-2473. KMlg

40R SALE BY OWNER: la 
Sanhwest Tahoka. Brkk. 3 
mdroom, 2 bath, douMe garage, 
bn/kkehen combinmioa wkh 
beptoce, foruml Srin 
■w norm windows, net 
amral cooliag and heming. 
4al0 storage house ou two tots. 
3al 9964180 or 924-7311 after 
d»p.m. 2I-4K

FOR 6ALE: Lott for 
homes, capacity, 12

m 1100 Moch of Soaih 3rd. Cal 
998-4137. IBrfc

DALLAS DIET
N ow  AxHulable A t

D A Y T 9N
PMAIUkSACY

party may take m Mg savings. 
Wrkc Immsdimety. in d udtog 
koma phoae aam h ar.
KEYBOARD INSTUMENTS, 
Roa 33. MMm. Missouri 63707, 
orphotM4l7-43^3666. 24-ltp

^ C a im e y New Crop Alfalfa Hay,
in *sm a iw m m rr---------- Oat & Alfalfa Mix, 

& Wheat Hay

Pick Up In Field & Save 
Or Can Deliver

(H ^ r ia n a  d ^a rrie n le n LYNN COOK
aom iSM a^ er- 9 9 8 -4 9 6 6  9 9 8 -4 6 8 0  9 2 4 -7 6 1 9

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating 4  Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLUS WILSON. TEXAS

A TRUE VALU E STO R E

mTirV/iBn 'rmnumiiB
Wo Soil Evorything —  Koop Nothing

PHONE 906-4343 TAHO KA. TX 7B373

Irtam MR* thab 
Irto, tba OraiR

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Stm PrMimrt A Stn Atrlai Spraying

«

1R2B.
Tn«aa.TMsriS7s ORcoritor

HOUSE WITH ACREA6EI
Vory nic« 2 bodroom bftek hou66. Contral h ill and air 
conditioning. 2 cat garaga. 5 acfti. irrigaUon woN, 
him with fancad lot. North of Tahoka on Highway 87. 
Can us!

CLINT WALKER REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

matry
Vniqtte, charming fam lfy home with erery extra 
imaginable ... elegant matter suite. beoMiful 
kitchen, sunroom, hobby/ort studio, ajfke. 
Homemakers dream! BeouHful landscaping, 
fenced yard and gazebo on small irrigated acreage. 
Convenient location.

JEANELL EDWARDS

M a jo r 
M edical 
th a t's  
w o rth  a 
M illio n .

TlBW lB8BraBC8 
CompaBy's Majar 
Madieal plan aflara:
tl.OOO.OOO la aMMit banams 
par Murad parly.
FapwM 4l M oavarad chmom 
bath In and am tl th t  hoapkai

NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phona Naur Homo Phona

90B-93B2 B34-77B1
Tse. nmer. osM amaam. mnw •  em a.

-  Service To AM Faiths -
H r  cm rr f o r  yoara ms 

me moe/d have omra emred f o r

MLUE WHITE EVEBETT - Owfwr

W hite Funeral Hom e
PHONt 99K 44n 

COhdPtf  r i  StRVICI

AT RALPH’S:
ON THE SQUARE AT 

1529 AVE. J 
99B-5134

BBCtronki Rtpak On 
TV’s, StBfWos, RstRos, §tc.

P 6 D Products, In c :
PROM 428-3882 •  O'DbrrbI ,  Tb u s

UNO FIBNTBM* STHU CUTTBIS • If  
TOOL IM  ACCM60MES • RABOBS 

FONT I IIMFOIIWB • MTB04JTf BATTBia

CUSTOm WELDmG OF AU KMDS

Ramodainv • Roofing • Pointing
A & J CONSTRUCTION

HAfo Am ii dJt f%mm ^£b#b« tm

Phone 998*4638
BBT UOBRBBd EiBCirICii

CMStm cttoa l oRdBd

n ilD lIU E l
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

WirKJmill Engioa Ovarttaul 
and Parts Sarvica

(806) 327-5413 
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373T.L. GARVIN

Js)ooJs Jew elry
Fine Q uality  lewetry 
Al Discount Prices

SPfCIAL: Men's and ladtos' Qiurtx
d  wMie, wMi metal hands. B9.96 (
Watch and lew ak y  Rapak 
O v e r SO Yaars Ra Tabaka

tr

Shorty Rangel’ s Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

m orggatOM AL b o o t  w o r k  •  n n t  s r n e ic g s  
Com ar Harpar E  Conway 

PH O N E I

REAL ESTATE S aLES
^  Lease i  Rental Contmeta 

Managamant Services *
NEW HOME FARM STONE. MC.

Box 177 • Naur Hotna, Tn. 7B3R3 
C A U n M R 6-7444

do* 0 . Unfrad, Broker............................. B24-7E72
La* Moor*. S a t t s ...............924-732B or 8894903
Jan  S io n * .................................. .....

LICENSED. INSURED*• AND LOCAL

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co.

998-4077
Nights 996-4844

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JORSI

VofrRnR or widowa of oft wan 
who n— d hmtp or adtHeq m  

c/B/m  bonofItR, eomtact

James Reed
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of sach wsoR at thn 
Courthouse —  TRhoBaj^ljgxBe
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IS (
SHURFRESH

M A R G A R IN E

1 LB. 
PKG.

FLORIDA FULL EAR

CORN

A  s f a g i ia i ia i ia s ia e B a

IMfty

TEXAS NEW CROP

@ ®ISI]SI

CANfALOUPC LB.

CHARSTON GREY ^  "  m A  I

WATERMELONS lb 19^ A'iSf *1”
CALIFORNIA HASS a  M

AVOCADOS 3  K,. 69*
LARGE SIZE

BBLLPCPPIR L . 49*
CALIFORNIA LARGE TIE

OREEN ONIONS 2  buho. 39*
18 OZ. 
BOX

FRESH SHaLED  *  ^  4 a

PEANUTS’̂ <?M^*
FOR THE KIDDIES

CRACKER
JACKS 3 BOXES
BIG TEX

ORANGE 
JUICE

79^

1 LITER 
REG.89c 49  ̂ Ig

bI I ns HUSBAND PLEASIN' BEANS

RANCH
s t y l e

NO. 300

m

TREAT DAD WITN A FINE CUT OF QVAUTY 
DRAIN FED BEEF ON FATHER'S DAY

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

CHUCK 
ROASn

S I * ’'

— *  ««T MR OUTMOI GRITl

HUVY GRAM FED BQF BONIIiSSi
HORMa SUPER QUALITY-LARGER, MEATHR

■ JUICIBI

STEAK 11.
HORMa LITTU SIZZLERS PORK LINK

SABSACE.......

r « s i w
PKG. ■

$ |2 9

WNGMTS HiaORY SMOKED UICH) *  ■  ‘

SCAB BACON » ’ 1
ICAVV GRAM FED K a  ARM M  ■  I

SWISS STEAK U ’ 1
HEAVY GRAM FH) »  M  ■  I

ICHBCK STEAK l. ’ 1'
A MEAL FOR 4 -  TRY OUR

BROASTED CHICKEN

MATCHIIGHT

HARCOAL 
$ 0 8 9

8 LB.
BAG

CONCBfTRATE 7 OZ. TUK OR 
LIQUID U  OZ. BTl

[\ OSCAR MAYER 
FINEST QUALITY i

SIXED
OSCAR MAYER aiCH)

HAM A CHEESE 'p.P̂
CLAUSSn "O M i DHL" REFRIGERATED

M U PICKLES

FACIAL TISSUE

200 a .
BOX

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS
PREU
SHAMPOO NESTLE

SAVE MONEY — RodMin Your 
Coupons on a FamHy of Products from 

OLD SPICE* >  Tha Classic Scant

Q U IK 2 LI.sox

JEfner sh ave$ ^ $ 9 9  <*<”
^  VIENNAS4% OZ 

BTL. CAN

OLOSRia

SHAVE Bori)
^  N̂ETTENED 
M  CONDENSED MILK

II OZ. 
CAN

i^EAO LE  
ARAND 14 OZ. 

CAN

OLOSPta

MEN'S “iV
4% OZ.I 

BTl

NABISCO HONEY A

ORANAM $  
[ACKERS 'iSi

SASKi AVAHAMK

JUMBO
ROLL

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-0
GENERIC PURE

BLACK PEPPER
SCHHLM6 EXTRAO ^

VANU.LA
NABIS(^ 

bCHOCOUTE

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN TESTED

5 LB. 
BAG

>iAXWEli
V hou$[

A U  GRINDS MAXWEU HOUSE

COFFEE 
$ 1 9 9

1 LB. 
CAN

COUY
KRAn CNHXMRORb 

HALFMOON ;

10 OZ. 
PKG

KRAH SLiaO 
.HAIFMOON

10 OZ. 
PKG.

’ ÎSSORTH) FUVORS SOFT PHHAOaPHU

CREAM CHEESE LSli
KRAR CASMO MOZZ/MONT. JACK/

MONT. J A a  8 OZ
W/ JALA.................  PKG.

KRAR AMERICAN/PIMOnO OEUXE

SIKES
SOFT MAR6ARMI

PARKAY

12 OZ. 
PKG.

I LB. 
BOWL

3 0Z. 
PKOS.

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

RKMilAR OR MORE PULP 
MMUTEMAK)

2 0Z. 
BTl.

12 OZ.I 
CAN

19 OZ. 
PKG.

PATK) ASSORTED BEF AND BEAN

BURRITOS
OOWNYFIAKE HOMEMADE

WAFFLES

5 0Z. 
I PKG.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

$100

40* OFF LABE

ALMOUVE' 
ILMNm
BUY ? ‘ m  FRH

6 9  s

COCA COLA

4 BATH 
BARS

6PAK
32 OZ. 
BOHLES

OEPOtn

OoubI* S A H  Or*«n 
Stam ps Each WadnasUay 

W ith S2.50 Pufchasa Or M ort

ii«i W a W a W a @ a @

1

i i a ^ a ^ a

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 16:22,1983 
' WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

W l ACOPT PMD n A JV S

L .


